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NetMetering:

Generate
Your(hvnEneryyandSave

Switching
to environmentally
soundrenewable
energytechnologies:
a nobleidea,
it seems,but howcan it helpkeepsomeextracashin yourwallet?lt's a fair
questionand onethat HydroOnesaysit can answer.
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Renewableenergysources capture their energyfrom existingflows of energy,ongoing natural processes,like sunshine,wind, flowing water,biologicalprocesses
and geothermal heat flows. HydroOne's Net Meteringprogramis availableto
most of its customers who want to install a renewableenergytechnologysystem
at their site, cites informationfrom Hydroone. Net Metering measuresthe
amount by which the electricitydeliveredto the customer exceedsthe electricity
the customer generates,resultingin a "net" total from which the customer's bill
is calculated.So, the more electricitythe customer's system produces,the less
the customer pays, as explainedon HydroOne's website.
"Net metering basicallyallows a customer to offset part of their energythrough
generationof their own, and, therefore save money on electricitybills," says Bob
Singh, manager,Generationconnections, Hydroone. "Right now, Hydroone is
the only one that offers that."
The program is for customers who want to reducetheir bill by generatingsome of
their own power on site, HydroOne states. The customer is billed for the net
amount of electricityconsumed over the billing period.
"The only condition is that they cannot feed power into the power system. They
can offset the load but not feed back power because that can cause other complicationsthat have to be looked at. This.is made very simple for them to just
reducetheir power bills, and that's what the intention is," he says.
HydroOne emphasizesthat it will not pay for electricitya customer injects into
the system that is more than the amount of electricity the customer takes from
Hydroone over a billingperiod.simply put, one can reducehis bill, or possibly
cut his electricity-useportion to zero, but he will not be paid for any excess electricity he produces.

Thereis more informationon Net
Meteringon HydroOne'scompre
hensivewebsite.

In additionto savingsfrom Hydro
One,ihe Ontariogovernmenthas
identifiedthe needto support
renewableenerg],and providesa
numberof tax incentivesfor clean
alternativeor renewableelectricit
generationfacilitiesand reskJent
systems,accordingto information
from the Ministryof Energy.For
additionalinformationon the tax
initiatives,
visitthe OntarioMinist
of Finance's
website.

